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FAltltlF.IlH AND TI1K FACTORY,
There! ls no doubt but that tho

proposed cotton factory will infuse
new life Into every tindo, perstlit
ami profession, not only in town,
but all thc towns around, and tho
County ut largo; but it is oyr do«
rdre to show that fanners, moro
than any other class will be direct¬
ly beneftttcd. Of course farmers
cannot bo bonefltted without bono«
fitting everybody oise, because they
are the producers, but wo agree
with Bill Arp; there ure too ninny
tanners in this section. Wo need
moro consumers.
Now why should fanners bo in¬

terested in this matter ? President
Hammett of Piermont, states that
his mill pays out to his operatives
? 120.000 in cash a year. This mon¬

ey is spent by operatives at homo,
and most ot* it for provisions. Hero
we have in this county $120,000
spent for thc very articles the far¬
mer has to sell, which would other¬
wise not be bore; consequently ho
1» given a market for bis produce.
Hut the main advantage to farmers
ls in the price of their chief product
-cotton. "We know that Inst your
these cotton factories paid on an

nvorage one cent per pound more
for cotton than could bo bad ( lso-
where. They bought direct from
producers, and saved freight, stor¬
age, commissions, etc., and they
could p fiord to give more. Now
what does this menu to tho fanners
of Laurens County? lt is simply
a matter of one hundred and .ti.rtji
thousand dollars more to tho far¬
mers than they would get without
the factory! Hut,you ask. what is
that to nie? Tf you work one horse
and make 10 huies of "colton, it
Means just $80,00 more than you
Would otherwise get. Now $80,00
per horse added to bis iueomo ev¬

ery year, will help many :i poor
man in this county to make money
at farming. Suppose you invest

$800, tn the factory for every plow
you run, you get 10 nor cont inter¬
est in the price of cotton, and this
is merely one of tho incidental
promts from the factory.
Hundreds of men who do not

raise cotton have found cotton fae-
tlries to be good investments. Wo
soe they uro nil paying good divi¬
dends, and many ns high as 20 per
cent. There is no question but
that If properly managed out's will
pay as much as any, so that wc

have In addition lo tho $80,00 on

.cot!on, $100,00; making $210,00 prof¬
it on ten halos of cotton, a'.lOVC tho

prico paid for ibo cotton. Is (herc
any Investment equal to this? We
would discourage no one who has
a desire to buy bank stock, but
such an investment cannot bo com¬

pared to n cotton factory. And
besides a man can use his stock in
tho factory as collateral to get mon¬
ey at the bunk to run his farm.
Many a man cnn by making an ef¬
fort put one or two thousand dol¬
lars In this factory, and while it i*

unquestionably safe, it is all tho
while bringingliim good interest.
Thc committee charged with

raising this capital stock are moet-

ting phenominal success, but every
dollar subscribed Olli'* makes the
enterprise more valuable und will
tend to make it pay hotter. Let
everyman take stock, even though
It bo only a few shares. Wo must
strike now or never.

SHERMAN ON* TH R TA1:1P F.
In his réécrit speech in Teniïosec

John Sherman said that the Repub¬
lican position on the turill' is : "That
while leviod for revenue, they
should be so adjusted ns to pro eel
foster and encourage American in¬

dustry."
Several 'democratic newspapers

have said that this is the doctrine
of the démocratie party on the tar¬

iff, but tho Kew*. «Î- Courier at«
tempts to read out of democratic
ranks nil who accept such a posi
4ion. We rsec nothing whatever
In the utterance, oven though it
comes from John Sherman, that is
not 1n harmony with every demo¬
cratic platform we have rend. Cer¬
tain lt is, that the democratic party
hen declared for a tariff for reve¬

nue-*, NTHI although Mr. WATTERSON
dbi manage t i get into'ono platform
Mfor revenue only," the history of
rho party ls that democrats have
sought stitfh nu adjustment of this
."tariff for revenue" as to give incl-
dental protection.' - ,If Republican
leghdator* would net In accordance
with this doctrine which Sherman
at fri bu tee to his party, there would
be no difference on (hat point. Bul
this doctrine is not the prnctie of
the republicans.

Tfoe great difference ns we con-

?ple-ye it, between the two parties

to day IK, that tho democratic pari¬
ty wants a tariff fixed at suer, lig¬
ures as will raise tho necessary
roven no for the government, und
plncod on such articles ns will pro¬
tect American industries. A tar¬
iff for revenue with incidental pro-
octio'.i. Tho republicans «>n the
other hand have given us n tariff
that ignores the question of reve¬
nue, and takes from tho people
moro than ls necessary for tho ex¬
penses of tho government, solely
to protect,-not American Indus-
tries-l>ut manufacturers of certain
articles, lt ls tho inequalities in
the tariff that needs reforming.
What we need is a tariff that

does not take one cent moi r from
the people than isubsoltllcly neces¬

sary in order to raise tilt* revenue

for the government economically
administered which will at the
sumo time give tho greatest pro¬
tection possible to American indus¬
tries. This ¡s the correct doctrine
of tho National Démocratie party,
and the sooner Southern individ¬
uals,societies and newspapers,
cease harping on "free trade," thu
better it will be for us, and the
sooner w o cnn got real tariff reform.

No question bas ever been pre¬
sented for thc consideration of our

people, so important and fur reach¬
ing in its effect, as that which bas
for tho past few weeks absorbed
all others nt this place vi/ : the
cotton factory. Tho meeting hold
on Tuesday night was thoroughly
representative, and from the spirit
of those present, we are not sur¬

prised to bud that tho mensure ls
assuming shape, A committee of
fifty men in tho County bas been
appointed, and these men are spec¬
ially urged to secure $2,000 of thc
capital slock each. This amount
cnn undoubtedly be raised and we

may expect the full amount of
$100,000 subscribed In a marvelous¬
ly short time. Our people have at
InSt realized Ibo situation, they no

longer look upon the "measure ns
one of the grnnd possibilities which
tho future must bring forth, but
they have come to look upon it as
a living reality, a certainty. They
realize,for once thc absolute neces¬

sity for this enterprise*, if we ex¬

pect to grow and piospcr as n
town and county. They know that
we have made commendable prog¬
ress in the past few years, and they
know that unless something of thc
kind can be accomplished, we will
not only stand where we are, but
will witness the glory which should
be ours, perched upon nnothers
banner. Unless we can improve
and establish a cotton market, we
cannot reasonably expect trade to
come to us. We have the railroads
but they have done all that can be
done until we turn our attention
towards factories. Tin y have on¬

ly placed us in a position favorable
to Stich enterprises, and all that
I cmaiiis to bring prosperity to Lau¬
rens ami a good, sound, healthy
boom to this scud ion, is the enter¬
prise under considere!ion. It will
briny; a home market for farmers.
They can then sell corn, Hour,
chickens, eggs, Latter, hog and
hominy, and have their cotton
turned Into clothes, at home. Now,
work for the factory.

From the sad trngedy which hap¬
pened in Newberry recently,result¬
ing in the death of young .Jones at
tho hands of his brother lawyer,
Johnson, we may learn some im¬
portant lessons. Hut we dare ay
the lesion w ill ooo be forgotten,
and men will continu Î to violate
tlic law by currying deadly weap¬
ons concealed about their persons
and lawyers will continue to abuse
each ot her hy tin- useless applica¬
tions of Insulting epithets.
TlIH A nvKUTIsun congratulate-

itself upon the acceptance of Prof,
FRANK KVANS, to take charge <>i
our teachers' department. Tin
teachers hav selected a progress¬
ive man ns editor, but the cotrp'eU
success of the venture depends in r
groat measure upon their individu¬
al efforts. We hope they will mnk(
this one of tho most interesting col
limns of the paper.

President DAM M KIT, the mosl
sucessflll manufacturer of cot tor
goods in the South, probably, Ino
given much courage to our enter
age to our byj bis excel
lent advisory letter which we pub
lisll elsewhere. lit» is tho highes!
Authority Oil such matter.

JAMKS H. RAN DA LL, the gifte«
uditorial w er and pool, bas sov
ored bis connection with the Au
gUS'n Chronicle to assume eontro
of a new nowspnpor enterprise t<
be «tarted at AtltllstoTI, Ala.

Acceptance.
Mr. Editor;-
I have the honor of ncknowicrig'Ihg the communication of Mr. W

T. McKlroy, requesting mo to tnk<
charge of the proposed tonehor*
column. Approached with such
kin (AiOHS and in such terms of com¬
mendation from my fellow teacher*
I have no alternativ but to complywith their request.

. f will merely «ubi t bat I «lo so sim¬
ply lu compliance w ith the earnest

r '-Vj.1 .jarcsrvrr-sr: jLi.i.T.-arr.uim. ?* tm.'.'-UB"

Wishes of those who have honored
ino with their couiltlouco und es«
teem nilli I shall 1)0 nmrc than re¬

paid if I eau contribute ill any way
to th" discipline and increased Use¬
fulness Of our schools.

Vory Respectfully,
FHANK EVA NS.

IHK MURDERER PAYS TUE PENALTY.
Lewis Stewart Expiates lils Crhrto ou tho

Gallows.

Notwithstanding the fact that
during tho pus! twonty-llvo years,
over ti fty homiciitos hnvo occurred
in this County, tho execution of
Lewis Stewart, tito wife murderer,
was the only lawful execution du¬
ring this period. A full account of
the confession of tho prisoner hus
bettn heretofore published in those
columns, and it is not necessary to
republish that horrible story. Kar¬
ly ot Friday morning a repot ter
visited his coll with ti view to pal¬
ting any statement be might desire
to make. But the prisoner said he
had nothing more to say. Ile had
already confessed what ho bad
done, and all be had to say was
that be believed ho was forgiven.
Ile said he desired to thank Sheriff
Hallow for his kindness, especiallysince he bas been limier sentence.
Said Ibo, "I've {como* to love the
Sheri If better than a brother,
though ut first I hated him like a
moccasin.V
The prisoner appeared to be hour¬

ly, considering bis hmo; eon fine¬
ment and showed littlo signs of
emotion until uchango of clothing
was brought bim, which was the
first step towards tito realization of
that awful scone w hich had been
preying upon his mimi so long. At
the sight of his (dollies be was

deeply moved nod showell the
strongest emotion. For more than
an hour he was lett alone with his
spirituel ntl visers, Revs. O.T. Dil¬
lard, A. A. Moore and .M. W. F.v-
ans.

Al live minutes past eleven
o'clock tho Sheriff asked If he was
ready, he replied in the till)Illative
anti lighting ti cigar, | recoiled to
speak parting Words to his fellow
prisoners, Ills last words to them
were '.Quit your foolishness and go
to praying." Ho was escorted
slowly *to tho scaftloîtl by tho Sher¬
iff and Ills depot ie>)?aild US be left
the jail, muttered in a low tone
"Jesus, tiki you not promise to meet
me v Y es, he is here."

lie was taken to lill old stable in
rear of the jail where tho scaffold
hail been prepared. As ho reached
thc door, he turned to the crowd
that bad gathered to SCO him, and
said, "I have brought it all on my¬
self, 1 killed my wife.
The I.aureus («uards command¬

ed by ( 'apt. Irby, hail been stationed
around the house to preserve order
and sei uro privacy. The door be¬
ing opened the prisoner was led in
and the number <>!' witnesses al-
lawcd by law to be present. Hy
request of the prisoner the Nth
chapter of .lob was rend, and the
hymn, "Before Jehovas Awful
Throne," was sung, after which
Kev. Evans offered a fervent pray¬
er. As he ascended the seafield,the prisoner said, in answer to
question,"lt ls my belief now that
I will go lo heaven." The black
cap was placed over his face, thc
rope? adjusted, and as the doomed'
man w as repeating in an under-jlone, "Jesus save mo to day! to¬
day!"-¡it i leven forty-five the trap
was sprung nm) tho s-ntl of Lewis
Stewart was urshereil Into eternity.Ile foll ibo distance of four feet
nine inches and without a groan
and scarcely a quiver was pro¬
nounced dead In fifteen minutes hyDrs. Todd. Simpson and Dial. His
neel; was I ri.ken, and the budy
turned over t<> the ('.ironer who
held un inquest. Relatives of the
deceased carried the body home for
in torment.

A Knllor'n Work nt Soi».
It acorns ntrango to coiiaidcr that, a* a

rule, tho nullor linn less w ork to <lo w hen
the weather is stormy than when it ia
fine. Of courne, when n perilous gnlo of
rvintl ia blowing that carries away romo
of tho PH !. nnd spin s, or whon tho vessel
ia nearing land in a stiff breezo, Ibero ia
unceasing labor for tho tar. lt is a
thrillin:; sound, tho cry of "All hands
shorten sail," and no seaman can toll
w hen llO w ill lie able to fro below again.Hut on board a good »Inp in n stronggalo, far out at sen, ibero is compara¬tively litt Io actual work when (be labor
of furling thc necessary sails ha« l>een
accomplished. lt ki all wa 'mig and
waiting, ibo hoping that soinolhlng will
not carry away, and cause rome nastywork aloft. The sens sweep over thc
drik, and render nil painting, chipping ofIren rust and polishing of bra-sowork lin-
possiblo. Tho helmsman hos the bard
task then of keeping the ship from lining
Continually flooded by tho thundering
waves. -Brooklyn Eagle.

Natlianlol Cobb'* Geneva Covenant.
Nathaniel Ripley Cobb, of J3oston, one

of thoso noble merchants of tho earlier
days, was generous hearted end consci¬
entious in tho highest degTCO. In fact,
ho wild no benevolent that In November,1821, ho (trow up the following remark¬
able, document :

"By tho grace <>f Qod, I will never bo
worth more than $50,000. By tho grttCOof God, I will givo one-fourth of Hie net
profit i of my business lo charitable and
religious uses. If I am over worth $20,-
000 I w ill givo ono half of my net profité,and if I oin ever worth (30,000 I will
givo three-fourths, and thu whole ofter
my fiftieth thousand. So help mo God,
or givo to a moro faithful steward and set
mo aside. "N. It. Conn."
NOVEMBER, 1821."
Ho adhered to thia covenant with tho

Btrictest fidelity. Dry Gooda Chronicle.
inmisión Prooeaa for Making Hu-jnr.
Tho diffusion process for making sugarii very simple. It consists, in brief, in

chopping up ibo cano Into i mall Mts, soydices Rn eighth of an Inch thick, then
stooping thc mass In tulxt for two <>r three
hours with hot water. Tlil i extracts tho
l.tcchnrlno matter much inure effectivelythan tb;' ordinary modo of squeezing tho
cane lietwet .i rollora. The warm juico(bus obtained fa then heated nnd stirred
With tho addition of limo, und (¡nallybrought to n boil; it is then allowed tu
stand a while nnd tho clear part is then
run Into thc v .. lunn pans anti foiled Into
t.ugu r. i fi tno usual manner. Tho refuse
from, i he tubs may be foti to cattle. Anyintelligent fermer »nay work tho proceso.Tho cost of opporatuslfl small.- Scientific

Imitating Loath** ßarfttcoa.
By moans of electricity tito most at¬

tractive leather surfaces aro now com*
plotely imitated. Tho leather which itis desired to imitate lo first well cleaned
ami coated with graphite, cs in electro- (
plating a smaller article, lt is then piecedin a copper hath, tho tonk of which is jmade large enough to cosily rcccivo n
Hkin of any nizo. A powerful dynamoelectric machino furnishes tho current.
Tho copper Is deposited upon tho coated
surfaco of tho ludo to tho thickness of
ono-sixtccnth to one-eighth of an inch.
Tho plato thus formeil reproduces, bed
reversed, every mar!; und minute vein
of tho leather, so that n print taken from
.t n nu exact copy of tho original.-Frank jLeslie's.

Loro's Dtatticniutlos.
" V."hat limo did John go away last

night, Mary Ann ?"
»* It was a quarter of twelve, father."
Three, the said lo herself, aro a quarter

pf twelve. -Harper's Baioir,

Four eonturies ago whales woro found
on royal tables, as well a» on that of
London's lord mayor.

Professional lamp trimmers aro a No\r
York development.

Ali Arctic Sci-iio,
I remember upon a certain journey

reaching a very high hummock and
climbing lo ita summit to gur.o over tho
leo bound sea. lt was a beautiful day in
tho rn« nth of April. From a olear bluv
sky. with but a few lleccy clouds, tho ¡run
waa .shining brightly, and although in the
shade of tho hummock tho thermomotel
marked .VJ degrees below /ero. w here I
ctood in the bright sunlight the bent wai
perceptible. Far to tho north aral weat
stretched un expanse of ice, thrown up
in variout fantastic i.hapcs--rocks ced
picturesque old ruins, natural bridges cu l
strange animals. Inshore were ridges
and masses of hummock ice, ibo wldto
landscape dotted With black patches of
rock, from which tho snow had been
blown, tho orango tinted lichens showing
like burning gold upon these projections,
vrhilo a solitary hawk owd poised in tho
air over seme unfortunato grouse or

ground mon a», completed tho scene.-
Alaska Cor, San Francisco Chronicle

Tho Law ami 1'roiiiH.
Mrs. Sumpkins' eldest l>oy had gone

west, and a friend of tho family was
making tome inquiries about him. "I
understand John is un attorney," ho
Bald. "Yes, and ho* s got lota of busi¬
ness," oho answered, with a mother's
pride. "Is lie a criminal law yer'-" A
shadow fell upon the good old lady's face.
..No, not yet," tho said. "Lcaatwayfl
he hain't told me.- Put I'm afraid Ito
will lie. The law ia so dreadful tempt-
¿m¿. "-Exchange.

"Knights of Honor."
Addrextt of jVelson Poe,Jr,t I,<>r<l

Baltimore Laitgc¡ Ha li imore% Md,
LA Ol KS ANH ( . KNTJ.K.M KN :

In tho mimo of Lord Baltimore Lodge,
I welcome you most gladly lo our sim¬
ple and unnrotending services. Wo
welcome you ladles, boeatiso we know
our causo is safe when you are with UH,
II ntl wc ure glad ti? seo you, gentlemen,
been II se wo also know that ni Ibo bid-,
ding ol'your sure lillies, tho ladies, you
must OJO long join our ranks, I now
beg that you will listen fora little willie,
t hat I may I »ll you the story ot* our order.

In 187:1, seventeen young men mel to¬
gether lu Louisville, Ky., ami with vi¬
sion that seems now prophetic and hopethat know not quailing, estnblised thc
Order of "Tho Knight H of Honer." They
were little used lo show or pageantry;
they t h ou uh t not ol the heraldry ol'pomp
or power, hilt their hearts were lui' of
goodness und teutlernuss, and their
hands only did thu bidding <>r their
heurts. Thenn seventeen wise voting
men, these Magi nf tho west, founded u
faith with (.'lim lty tor it-< creed, willi
Help for Its motto n'ml with Tooth, riv
l.ovo us its chief Corner stone. Kings
from their thrones muy envy thom the r

glory, for il is now tho story ol almost
a nation and the countless stars and tin'
i II ti u un rabie sands will one dav heall
that may outniinrber their followers.
They founded a Lo.lg.», and Lo! it is a

multitutc; they sol forth a Kit ind, and
behold it is now Religion. From tho
vory beginning ii grew most wonder
fully ami caught the very spirit of lin¬
age. Men found in it tho desire of their
hearts and Hocked bene.ah the shadow
of Us sheltering arms. At last theyknew their loved ones won hi ho safe in
the bunds of those who would ho trulybrothers. Lodge lollowed lodge in
quick succession, and now, al fourteen
years ol age, " The Knights of Hon r"
is hy very many thousands, stronger
and Hilter und surer, than any like a .so¬
cial ion kaow n among men. I : hus hoon
bosci by perils from without and w ¡thin,
by prejudice niel envy and inal.ee and
rivalry amt netty Jouliottslos, and all
manner Of unfair ami lying opposition,
and as the rock bunts back tho waves mid
scouts b> mock tho fury nf tho witters,
and as thc oak bending in high tops
more powerful, so does our h. lov ed or¬
der, conti hut in ils st re ugh, in the mag¬
ic power of ¡ts mysterious sympathies,
iii Hie spi ll of friendship and fraternal
love. of all good Impulses, of all high
hopea and aspirai ions, of cheering words
and kindly acts and th" numberless
good deeds know n only among its mem¬
bers, laugh to scorn tho fulilo efforts of
Its ntl versarlos, and hinds togother in
indissoluble bonds, Its myriad thou¬
sands of devoted adherents.

Pestilaneo that stalked in tho noon¬
day, gaunt fumino with his morcylosshorrors, labor and toil and waiting and
watching and weeping, all the e bayo
assailed it oil y lo make ii si tonger, on.
ly to prove the pure broil orllOOtl Ol'ltS
love. At the call of ( i. M. A. ns by ono
common impulse, without one single
boast, loon,ooo men sent pouring into the
desoíalo homos of their stricken broth-
ern more than four hundred thousand
dollars, to comfort and lo help t ¡icm. Ayo
and more and lieder far than this. Ile

«
roes sprang from its ranks, Horolnosai
I heir sj.les, to help ami elicir I hem. He¬
roic mai tvs marched (o cortltill anillo
loathsome death, that otlicrs might not
Ole. On tho story of those Heroes »nd
these I lei nines and these days dOSOrVCS
I II mortal singing. brass and Marble
ShOllId sIlOW it before the people. His
lory should record it as» lesson for all
HinO. Tho people WSlellOd and wonder¬
ed. Itsonomies with flondlsh gb e, look
ed for its dismemberment at the bidding
of a pingue. How sadly thoy misjudge"it. lt lived mid moved and lind Its la
ing ill motives far above (he ce n ce pl lo ns
of sui li moan men. Hs life caine (ait,tilled with Angeli«- whisperings. "Peace
mi earth; good will toward men."With those Heavenly prcoopts for In«
Rplratlon, Willi a membership In everystate mid territory, with a pei feet organ«
/.at ion and a daily increasing follow lng,lt says t* alunen "Como mid join us."

Your wives sh.¡ll n<>; bo comfortless nor

you; children fathorloss, lu your sick-
it« is wo will help you, uud io your sor¬
rows you will (bulUH trio-. And now I.
tho humblest of all its follow ors, boldly
bid you "( lomo!"
Ladles mid Oentlomonj I Minno! un

[usuraneo solicitor; l um not pleading j
tor ofiteor«' salorios, nor rorolllcooxpon-
HOM, nor for agents' perquisites, nor for
tho thousand muñólos* luxuri ia, so uh*
solutoly m oded in ovory woll-roguhit< <i

Insurauco Company. I only oall your
attention to tho linares ' havo givon,
andi toll you that Wc, it bund of ono
hundred und thirty thous.md brothels, ("hound together with hooks of stool," jpoint with sorrowing prhlo to t ho roll of
our beloved demi, lo whoso widows and
orphans wo have in fourteen yearn, glad¬
ly paid tho glorious sum ol' nearly twen¬
ty mil Mom-of dollars, and a! snell small
eos*, to euell ol*us that wodoemll liase to
speak of it. I toll yon that tho prayers
ol' tho widows and tho fatherless ol'these
. lead brothers which go up Uko Incensó
daily to tho Throne of < <<>d in our behalf,
have brought find's s idles upon our

work, and His uhoundlng blessing,
Therefore our work omi never the. lt
must go on um! prosper lill throughout
nil lands and lo tho end of limo, ''Knights
of Honor shall bo looked upon as ono oil.
Heaven's host agencies for mau.

Ladies, look herc!
Wc oller advantages to cash buyers

that will never ho found in tho lieutou
path of regular trade. Wo tiny immense
Job lot-, from bankrupt concerns who ure
forcett to sell, mid our priées arc (tutti,'i.neisi vu. and < 'i; I s 111 N <. ! Kollo'wiiii:
WO give facts and ligures flint will not
mut cannot lief

Ladies'elegant plush hand hugs, 40oi jI Jussi a pocket hooks, 2S . ( worth 7âe); AI
ligalor specie purses, nickle Iraníes, hall
snap, largo si/", 22o; Ladies two libuled j
pen knives, shell handln, 20c; Manicureknives, for linger nails. |."*>».: t'harm kuiv-
cs.'iOe: "tlctii" carpet stretchers, tho.
host,.'toe; Madam Louis hair erl Hipers, !
Ide; IJJIby pins, Hue gold plated, willi
"Hnby," "Darling," 'Let," ole., w iib cut
lotlers,20c a pair, (worth &0o); steno,
scopes, laney hoods. .||)e, (worth :;li;
siereos.-opic views, American, foreign,:
cornie, statuary ami Heiresses, .'J'O perdozen, ( worth i; 2); gill edge playing cards
SOc a pad,, (worth 7iie); foin Thiimh
playing cards, mc-: handsome leatherette
photo albums, irilt educ. 2fto; Music liox-
es, very line, $1.105 "Mikado" bungleorated ot, tutest thing in laities jPwetrf/,*ÎOe;Opera feather fans, caldina!, lilac,
pink or white, hotin stielt, .vic, (worthtl.'¿ft) ; Ludios shears, nickle plated, fi in..
20e; Colored plot..s of actresses, Mc each,
S for 20e: Sow ing machino oil, (best
sperm 1, .". large Lott li s. ~ '.<.: Lubina eoni-
pexion soap, 11 ic, il cakes fm- 2">c¡ Lu Inns
ileaiit li'vinv pow per, I2e; "Cosinoticque"
for ti.e hair. 2âc: Lyons tooth powder,¡argo bottles, I ."ie 5 Petroleum jelly p>>-
111,ole..". bott les for 2âc; » ¡crinan cologne,
anew ami lasting perfume, SOo, (worth
75e) 5 "Stolen kisses," an ext ra tine per¬
onne, .10;\ worth (worth f 11 Lr. indi shoe
dressing, best quality, .1 hot ties for 2"»t\These are alt t/reatViaraains. No order
lilied for less Hum mi'.- .lott,ie. Hand¬
some nickel watch locket, chain and '

charm, all III bountiful satin lined ease,
Hl'lcil free willi every trial "filer UHlOUIIt-
lug ti> over flre ilvlfars received during
tho next 210 days. As ail goods not sat-Isliictor may 'ho returned, una run no
risk lu Rending usn trial order.
Address,'1 11 i: KM Ll KL NC WS (JO.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
pnper.

3gri6ültaraí ÊoTamn.
1 low TO Pill-'.l'A UK fllll < ÎOTTON.-

Preparing thc lund propcrl; in Liv¬
ing the loundation for n crop. If
you hu vo colton I ant ls, ll is sures!
crop cultivât) il, if prop,-riv prepar¬ed und fertilized. I nm . titi.siiod
Hint planting on'the s I a Ik«hod eon«
(inously i- wrong. This is 11 cu toni
of n grout ninny farmers, Sol so lu
Ibo l*oo-Dee section, hut in ninny'
portions of I he South. If lands are
naturally rich ll makes nul little
dille-ronce how they are prepared
or cultivated. Iud on Lind- Hint
hilve to bc nurtured und fed from u

silver spoon we most bo cn refill bow
we bundle it. Now what I wish to
say i- tin-, plant this year where
(he alley was Ins! your, mid near
Hie lev I or below the lovel rut her
than on ii hod. Thi n in cultiva¬
ting you (brow Hie soil d< wu hill
instead of up hilt, lt i; not so sub-
Joel lo ho injured by drought, lt00t.4
ix rc never eui. lt is impossible to
cultivóte * crop ol cotton 011 n Ked
without seriously cutting or press¬
ing the roots, ll can Im dono with
hoe \\ <>rk nx Hie sea island or long
staple planters do il : but ii is ex¬

pensive, und it would liol pay to
ninki cotton hy mich system.
To prepare colton lund nflor cot¬

ton is to run oui Hie stol ks with a
four or live-inch shovel or I 1111
tongue llrst. In (urning your fur¬
row, if there uro large sdi Ik, uso two
mules, bon uno w ill walk iii oneil
alloy; l>ut if lhere ar«- small stulks
and I i "-li I hind, ono furrow wi til one
horse will do, The bon:- walks on
(oi> of the stalk-bed, Now, if you
wish lo pl..nt below u level, throw
back to the llrsl furrow, or stalk
row, until the alley isclcurcd out.
This give ;t good cllilllce for deep

ploughing. Apply your fertilizer
in (lie alley, ¡ind plant on two fur¬
rows. Tills gives you g good op¬
portunity of planting any height or
depto you choose, und Hie ia nd that
was not fertilized this-|f (hero is
nny fertilizer left from hist yours
fertilizer, tho rsots ge! ii when the
plants uro large rind nt fertilizing
time. Win n planted In Hie same
pince continually, Hie middle of tho
row becomes very poor, and the
long roots Hull have gone to thal
part have nothing to feed ott when
they IllOSt need ¡I.
The system of reversing the ron

every year is more Uko broadcast
fertilizing, which is tho popular
way to fertilize, moko them rieh.
.Mr. Dixon was wrong when
be said, plant on a bed and cul«
tival.' level with a large (lat
sweep. It enift be done with«
out too linnell root pruning,
Hoots of colton should never he

cut. The only way to keep from
cutting is to pion! for thu! purpose,USO :l piailler tildi piltsOVOry seed
in the bottom of Hie furrow, ¡ind
one timi does not ll!low the wind
to blow (be need (rom tho furrow
011 one side. The Dow Law and
nil pla nt ors of thal lui i Id ¡1 re worth«
less. I'or instance, lb" Dow Low
goes in n swinging motion and pms
purl of tho seed shallow nilli pai l
deep, ami makes an in egtthir -d iml
A perfect stund invery SSSOnfiftl in
cultivating a crop. Manya fanner
is ruiner! by not having bis cotton
come np BO Hutt it can bo worked
before tho gras* tokos possession.
I will toll you Inter bow to culti¬
vate it 011 my level or low system,
-./. A, Veltrksn,

nManMraraaoBUo^.i

1rs. Olevchiiid as n Gardener

?"rs. Cleveland la an ardent ad-
nirer «>r tho beautiful nature. Tho
onservatory und Uowor Iuds ol'
he oxeeutlvo grounds receive dal-
y n shuro of lier attention. She
ins developed Into a gardener of
io ordinary merit, mid lui» lately
icrsonally supervised Hie work of
inrdenor Ptlster. Tho gardener
¡nd his assistants weleonio her
ir. sonee Matong- (hem with delight,
t< lier delicate praise of their hoi"
Icullural oil'.)! ts lightens the burd-
.n ol'their \\<nk. They st ri ve only
óptense íhoir henil ti fu I mistress,
uni if success attends their oll'orls
he remaining portion (d' the day is
>o,-y '»righi to them alter her mor¬
ling visit. The (dorks hi the enst
ivlng of tile Wtlllo, War and Navy
uiildingatso enjoy tho morning vi- -

ts of M r .. < 'loveland tot he gardens.
Tuesday morning she mude her
usual visit, und accompanied hy
[ho gardener, walked through the
'llclosure (leveled to dower hods
dapping now and then lo pluck :t

[lower. Mhe was dud in n (lurk
morning dress, and hud nocovering
lor he r head nor did she wear glov¬
es, hut (h-ived in the earth with her
tmrc hands.

Another Aft Craze.
Tho latest arl work among holies ls

known aa tho "Kron li crago ' for deco-
rating oli'na, irlasswarootc li Issomo-
iihig mt irrt if »' ii, a;id is holli prolitnldo
ind fascinating. It i^ very popular in
S. W York Ilusión und «.Hier ICusUtrii
.nies. To ladies desiring to leni n Hie
An, wo "-iii send an elegant ellina
!>lttc<piu (sl/.o Í8 inches,) handsoinolytocoratod, for a model, toicethor with
lins of mal -rial, IOU colored designs
issorlod in llowers, animals, soldiers,

n.'. scapes, etc.,complete, with full in
^tractions, upon roceipl ut'univ $1.00.
i'hc plaoquo alono ls worth moro than
ho luuounl oliarged. To
ïvorlady ordering i!iis outfit who on«
'loses I lie address of li vo other ladles In-
crestcd in Art matters, to whom weean
nail our HOW catalogue, of Arl floods,
.vc will eneloso ox tra and without charge
iii imitai ion hand painted lirnss pl a.-. pi".
nsi rm i'mn hook iii painting, liicolored
itetiires icc. only hie. Ktubrohr.iry silk,
test ipiuUiy. ali colors,silo, por lOOskions
Tinsel hruhl, gold <u- Kilver, for art em-
lir<»hiery and needle work, huge hall,
inly -."»<'. "SIHOI'IIIIIO cord, wdiito t»De nor
[h., any oolor, noe per pound, oilier
foods at eipiullv low prices.
Address, Til K KM Pl UK NKWS CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y,
Mention '.lie Anvi-UITISKII in w riling,
"Hid I leave my falso teeth In herc?"

isked ii rod-headed mau, as ho rushed
¡ntoa Madison street restaurant.
"Ih-v.-n't soon them," replied one ot

die wail ors.
"Are von sure ahoilt that
"Ye-;.' sir."
"Well, you HOC," continued ih-< rod-

tu-.i.li il man, " I w ent (n sloop i-i the
ticket scalpers olllco over tho way, and
n ilen 1 awoke my teeth wore in» I
lidn'l know i nt w hat I had left them in
Hie piece of Steak 1 ti led to eat over
hore; hut sccitig you dont know any¬
thing lihou I them, it i-- barely possibleHmso ticket men were mean enough lo
take thom. ' 'hiemjn tl- raitt.

Doci: »rs Uso It!
Uso what? O o may ask natur.illv

w hat ¡s itibiti a Doctor <b> 's not use.
Well W'c cannot undertake lo say what
are all i bo mo Heines they u^e, I nit Willi
excellent goo l judgment, they pro¬scribe and ri collum nd
['KIill AM'S I»KCT011AIJ SYRUP
as thc surest remedy for couglis, enids,
who-.ptin; cough, otiugh ol menah - etc.
Ti y c. only lile, a lottie, for sale,whole:.ab» am retail.tl Lünens hy

B. F. I'oscy & Bro..
I36»-Holo Agents, Druggists.

Slate oí Soulb Carolina.
COUNTY ol' I.AI iti'.Ns.

Court of Common Pleas
lt. r. nothing,

I »Int nt MT,
tiffa inst

M negar : M -il »ne,
Mary .1. Toy lor, < 'or-
nella Taylor! I Yoder-
lol: Taylor, .fohn fay- |lor niid Washington |Taylor,

Ht r. it.lnnts.
Tollu Defendants, Mnrgarot'MaloiHi

Mary.I. Taylor, Corin Ila Taylor, Uretl
erie Taylor, John Tay I »r, and Washing
lon Taylor. '

You are lu roby summoned and re
. pured lo answer the complaint in lld:
action, which is filed In Hie oftle* ol tin
Clerk of t h.- i 'on rt nf Comm ni I'loas, foi
the uihl County, and to serve a copy ol
your answer tu the said complaint 01
i m subscriber i at Hil lr oftleo al I. luron.»
C. H.. South Carolina, within lwent.>
days after t ho servh hoi eof, oxeluslv'i
of the day f-? ¡.-h Service; and if yoifail io nnsw er tl.mnplaint w libbi th«
limo alofi said, the phd lill ll' ill ibis ae
lion will uppiv to tho Court for tho re¬
lief domulided in t!"- complaint'.I int ed, Uobruarv l. I*s7.
Seal.' «.. \\ siM'.l.l.. C. L", e. v
JOHNSON .V ItlCllttY.

IMainliirs Attorney.
To Ibo HefendantH l-'mlerlo Taylor

and .'olin'Taylor.''Take nolico H at lin
summons und complaint in this octloi
Were lile.I in the eh',. ,,| Hie . lork «

tho Court of Coiniuon . eas and < O n» ra
Sessions for Laurens Ci, my on the ls
lav of I ctn uni % , |} -7.

JOHNSON A IMOIIKY,
Plaint ill's AttOrilOl

L'-'r-^T
_ _

n

yaTWÎfTîffli'ft'ltJ^-ittti'l WfhVr%^rYtff''Cv-'y'r'A,JiJI *

M A O ß -5 I N E R Y.
txscaamasaste¡aziss3auisauzossaaaa
LNOIXES

SAW* MÍLLS
GRISTM ILLS
Cotton Presses

l l LLICV'S
ii AX (ii: KS"

COTTON 01X8
GEARING

Steam&Wn1er g
Pip ft Filling I
Hmas Valves
"8AW8"
FILES

INJECTORS
pumps

Waler Wheels!
CASTINHS"

Bl'iiss anti Iron

A Full Stock ol Sup; lie, cheap and goo-'.
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IS IT00I r.iH

PROMPT DKMVEItY,
11 ti- 11 II- 111 .ii 11, 3K^iasx^.-/-^zc.';i j4VKBPA1IUJ PIIOllPTbY UON&.4J I
??HinrnciMaaBEscjx-^TT^ieT- jx¿crj^ 3 n »

GEO, R. LOMBARD & CO. I
Foundry, ai neb I ns nnd Holler

Works, A UO». S TA, <; A..
AHOVE tyVHSKN'OKU DKI'OI¿.'gct.iiaTiúy.tt^.^ ¿¿xv:< \

T 11 i : N i : w

BARBER SHOP.
.'; I beg lo inform Hm public that I an

prepared jo serve thom HM Tonson Ioj Ar
list Intnunowquarters,undorthe Hoi
01 tsîKO H't I.

H. ll. CANT''

PURELY VEGETABLE.
lt ac » with extraordinary efficacy on th»

1IVER, SIDNEYS,
_MÍ AND BOWELS.

AN El FECTUAU SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Bowel Complaint««
DyHitopsl»! »«iulnclio,
Coimtlpatlon, itlllouHiifmi,
Kidmy AllVclloim. Jaundice,
Monta) Doprossloo» Colic.

Ho Household Should bc Without lt,
mid, by bollix kopi ready ror Inniiodlntonw,will mivo many un liour <>t Bunorin« aim
many a dollar In limo and doctora lalla.

THCIIE IS HUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Sr J thal yell B»l tho genuine with red Z"

on frc.il cf Wrapper. Prepare.) only by
J H ./'El Ll Vi CL CO.. "-lo ProprietoryPhiladelphia. <'?' UM

TJIK LAUltKNS BA H.

j. T. JOHNSON. w. lt. ii ii' II K r
JOHNSON Ai IUCHKY,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.

OFFICK I'bmiim's Cornor, JSorthwoal
Phhi of I'ubllo Square

LA I? H IONS, (1. II., - - S. C.

j. VV. t'KIMlt'NON. OK<>. H. TOlt Ntl.

KKROUSON ¿ YOUNO,
ATTOKNKYS AT I,A W,

LA Ll Kl "NS c. tl.. - - - H. C.

W, H. ÏVEar tin,
ATTI) IlNHY AT LAW,

LAIKKNS CH, - - - S. C

J. C. OA HLINOTON,
\ rioKM: Y AT LAW,

LAL Ki: NS C. IL, - - S. C-
Oflit'O Advertiser lluildlng.

w.i'. HUN KT, K. I». M'OOWAM,
Ahhovillo. Laurena.

i)KNKT & MCGOWAN,
A Tin KN I. Y S AT LAW,

LA I K I'. NS C. IL, S. C.

N. J. liol.M MS. II. V. si M PSON.

HOLM KS A SIM [»SON,
A'ITOKNKYS AT LAW.

LA 1 KILNS f. IL, - - S. C.

ÎNT. S.EÏ.AJRJE^IS.
A'ITOKN KY AT LAW,

LAI Kl. NS. S. I'.
Ctf^Oillon over s¡..n- <.r w. L. lloyd.

DKNTIST.
O fil00 over Nlliiotiul Kank.

ODIrc diiys Mondays mid iiosdaT*
I.Al'KKNS, - - . - s.o.

Piedmont Air Line.
Vlfll MOND .V 11A N VIl.l.K lt. lt,

. 'oinm hin «V Ornnuvllln division.
<....., ns, i Solicdulo in effect Doc. li).

( Tridos t ut» ..ii T.'ith Meridian timo,)
Mouth. No. ft: j ..»I th. Nu 63.
Lv Walhalla Hftftm | .v Col timb ll 00nm"Seneca 0 17 an j ' Nowborry i tri nm
.. Spart nh« H SO .lu 11 Ninol y Sx J Hu nm
.. AhhovilloKMftan ¡1 Oroouwd 2f»2pinI.aurons s'jo un jAr Oreen vi. ft 33 pmOrromivll 0 lt) um; ' Laurena ftftft pm" Oroouwd 12.'Mi pinj** Ahhovillo 4 4ft pm. Nluoty Sx I ll pm 11 Spurtiinh« S ."Vi pm.. Newberry 4 "7 ¡»in ?. Seneca ßo-j pmVrCohlllih ft I ft j». Walhalla 0 3ft pm.? A li |(U sta il 20 jun " Atlanta 1040 pm
No r>3 makes close connection fur Atbmtm No áJ nuikos .dus,, connectionfor Augusta and Charleston at Coiumia.

I», i \ KDWKl.I.^Aast Kass. AU'I.SOI,. H SAS, Columbia, s. c.Tri tile Manaifor,
.1 AS L. TA K LOK, Ooo li Kars A jun

-SPOT t.GASH«
Movi np; nt 2-10 speed with n bigtrain houvlly freighted with bnr-

;u!is in Kuney Kuntily (¿roccrlos,I Confectioneries, Ac., &c" bus just
|"dumped" u largo portion of thom
into tho

"LUCKY" STORE
of J. Il. .1A M IOS. who is now run¬
ning a regular schedule, constantlylidding now goods to bis niready
m.un nu d li stuck, and insists Unit
thc goods iiiu^l go

-CI IHAP KO It CA8IT,-
in order to mnko room fop
FRESH ARRIVALS.
\\ r will not attempt to mention in
detail tho nitidus comprising our
elegant stock, but simply say lo
ono and all, and especially tho la¬
dies und children
COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

LatiQua, s.e. Keb. 2ftrd IKT7 Sm

ll

Q-AUXJXJ ON"

1). F. BRADLEY,
I,A LRENS, S.C.

Togo! your Watches,Clock«, Jew¬elry, Ac. renn I rori, ovorv Joh guitr-
antoed. Watches, ( 'locks, Jewelry,and Silver ware ordered when
deni red.
Keb. !> I ss7 2s Í?,,,

NOT Kl]!
The building of n ,n-w liridgo

ncroas IlabunCrook,ntllnhh'u Mill,
in Dial's Township, will be lei to
tho lowest bidder on tho I ¿Hil doyof April next, ni 12 o'clock M., withthe riu'bt to reject ¡my bids made.

YV. II. I)HOI MOK l>, c. r. I., c.
Mandi 80, 1*787 RI


